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Title: An act relating to the establishment and authority to conduct the business ofTitle:Title:
state-chartered financial institutions.

Brief Description: Regulating certain financial institutions.Brief Description:Brief Description:

Sponsors: Senators Prentice and Winsley; by request of Department of FinancialSponsors:Sponsors:
Institutions.
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Meeting Date: Thursday, March 18, 1999Meeting Date:Meeting Date:

Bill Analysis Prepared by: Anntonette Alberti (786-7117)Bill Analysis Prepared by:Bill Analysis Prepared by:

Background: Washington-based savings bank and savings and loan assets are theBackground:Background:
largest in the nation. The Governor requested that the Department of Financial
Institutions (DFI) review its statutes and administrative code for the purposes of
streamlining regulatory requirements and modernizing procedures.

Washington banking law does not provide for the initial creation of stock savings
banks. However, Washington banking law does provide for the creation of new
mutual savings banks and the conversion of existing mutual savings banks to stock
savings banks. If a person wants to start a new stock savings bank, the person
must simultaneously start a mutual savings bank and convert it to a stock savings
bank.

Washington laws pertaining to mutual savings banks do not account for recent
changes in federal banking law. Parity statutes give Washington banks the same
powers and authorities of federal savings banks. Thus, the powers of Washington
savings banks are broader than those detailed in statute.

Summary of Bill: The DFI may authorize the initial incorporation of stock savingsSummary of Bill:Summary of Bill:
banks. The provisions allowing the initial incorporation of stock saving banks are
virtually identical to those allowing for the formation of commercial banks and
mutual savings banks. The DFI must investigate the proposed bank, approve the
articles of incorporation and issue a certificate of authority before the stock savings
bank may transact business.



State savings banks are allowed to provide retirement benefits, health insurance
benefits, and incentive compensation. A committee of the board of trustees can
approve benefit plans and incentive compensation programs. Officers of the bank
cannot sit on the committee that approves such plans and programs.

The boards of trustees of state savings banks are allowed to create general policies
regarding borrowing so that individual borrowing decisions made in conformance
with the board approved policy do not have to be individually considered by the
board.

The investment powers of state savings banks are broadened to allow investment in
new types of business entities and additional industries. Mutual savings banks may
invest in qualified thrift investments. Savings banks may invest in holding
companies. Certain investment conditions are removed.

The dates in state parity laws are updated, clarifying that state-chartered savings
banks have the same powers and authorities as federally-chartered savings banks as
of the effective date of this act. Powers of federal savings banks granted after the
effective date of this act must be approved by the director of DFI prior to extending
to state savings banks.

Savings banks may choose what type of information and technology to employ when
making payments to recipients. Savings banks may use local market conditions to
classify depositors.

Savings bank boards of trustees must meet at least six times per year, consistent
with federal law. Certain reporting requirements to the board of trustees are
relaxed.

Domestic savings banks may merge, consolidate, and transact with more types of
financial institutions. Domestic savings banks may convert to a more types of
financial institutions. Federal and state commercial banks may convert to state
savings banks. Stock savings banks may convert to mutual savings banks.

Dissenting stockholders of a stock savings bank will receive the value of their shares
if the bank converts to a savings bank without capital stock.

Appropriation: None.Appropriation:Appropriation:

Fiscal Note: Available.Fiscal Note:Fiscal Note:

Effective Date: Ninety days after adjournment of the session in which the bill isEffective Date:Effective Date:
passed.




